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RECEIVED 
SEP 21 1999 

SOUTH IW<OTA PU8UC ununes COl'MISSION 

Ile: In the Malter' of the Joim Pelitioo for Approval of the lnteiCOIIIDOCtion Ap,cmeal 
Between Fort Randall Telcpboae Company, Dakota Telecom, Inc. and Dakoca 
Telecommunications Systems, Inc. 
Doc:bt No. TC99-

Deer Mr. Bullard: 

Endoled please find the original and eleven copies of the Joint Pecilioa and the 
llllerCOlmDttion Agreement oo behalf of Fon Randall Telepbooe Company, Dakoca Telecom, 
lac. and Dlkoca Te6ec:ommunicati Systems, Inc. in the above emitJed Doc:bt. Allo endoled 
ii • Certificate of Service. 

MJBljjh 
Eadouel 
cc: All parties oo the Certificate of Service ...... 

Very truly yours. 

MOSS & BA.RNE1T /~/w 
~Bradley 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMl~ION 
OF THE STA TE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

IN 111E MA TIER OF 11IE JOINT PETITION FOR ) 
APPROVAL OF 11IE INTERCONNECTION ) 
AGREEMENT BE'IWEEN FORT RANDALL ) 
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND DAKOTA TELECOM, ) 
INC. AND DAKOTA TELECOMMUNICATIONS ) 
SYSTEMS~ INC. ) 

TC99-

RECEIVED 
SEP 2 11999 

SOUTH DAKOTA PUaJC 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Fon Randall T elepbone Company ("'Fon Randall"), Dakou Telecom, Inc. and Dakota 

Telecommunic:ali Systems. Inc. ("Dakota") have volunwily negotiated an Intaooonection 

Agreement ("Agreement"), attacbed u Eidul>it 1. This nesotialcd Agreement resolves all issues 

becween Fort Randall and Dakota indudin& but not limited to, reciprocsl traffic ex.change; 

mtr.rcoanection resale of local services; selection of local carriers; ~ to telephone 1U1Dbers; 

dialing parity; directory and customer liJting issues; referral anDOUIICt'mellt and call forwarding; 

repair" ICl'Vices; and the audit process. 

Pwsuam to Section 2S2(e) of the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, the South 

Dakota Public Utilities Commission ("Commission") is requested to approve the AgRemem. 

Section 25 l(e)(I) of the Act provides: 

{ 1) APPROVAL REQUIRED- Ally intcn:onnection agreement adopted by 
oegoti,tion or arl>itntion aball be submitted for approval to the State cx,mmiuioo. 
A Stale oomrnission to which an agreement is submitted lhall approve or reject 
the agreement, with written findings IS to any deficiencies. 

The Act provides very lunited reasons for rejecting a voluntarily negotiated agreement, 

mliag in relevant part: 

(2) GROUNDS FOR REJECTION- Toe State commission may only reject
(A) an agreement (or any portion tbereot) adopted by negotiation under 
subsection (a) if it finds tbat-

(i) the agreement (or portion thereot) discriminates against a 
telecommunications carrier not a party to the agreement; or 



(ti) the implementation of such agreement or portion is not coosi tent with 
the public interest. convenience, and oec:essity . . . . 

Review of the Agreement will demonstrate that it does not discriminate against a 

111h CW!HWU!iCIMDI carrier not a party, and itl implementation ii consiJteat with the public 

Tbe following information is provided u a capsule reference: 

The Utilities: 

Utililiel' Attorneys: 

Fort Randall Telephone Company 
227 S Main Street 
Clara City, MN S6222 
Attn: Bruce Hamon 

Dakota Telecom, lnc. 
Dakota Telecommunications Systems, Inc. 
POBox66 
Inme, SD S7037 
Attn: Tbomu w. Hertz 

For Fort Randall: Micbael J. Bradley 
Mou&Bameu 
"800 N«wat Center 
90 S SeYmtb Street 
M"mneapolia. MN SS402 
Telephone: 612-347-0337 

For Duoca: William P. Heutoo 
Barbara J. Berkenpu 
POBox66 
Irene, SD S7037 
Telephone: 60S-263-3301 

Dale ofYaling: ~ 21, 1999 

Fort Randall Telephone Company, Dakota Taec:om. lac. and Dakota 

Telecoaummic:atiolll Syatem1, Inc. rapecdlally reqnata that tbe Commission approve the 

...... 2 
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Aa,eemem u filed. If additional information is required, please contact Michael J. Bradley at 

612-347-0337. 

OIied: September 20, 1999 

W"dtilm P. Heuton 
BlrtllraJ. Berbapu 
Alloc:iate Gmen1 Counsel 
POBox66 
1nm. SD S7037 
TdepboDe: 605-263-3301 

Alaolmys OD Behalf of Dakota 
Telecom, Inc. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MOSS & BARNE1T 
A Professional Association 

~~~ 
4800 Norwest Center 
90 S Seventh Street 
Minneapolis. Minnaota SS402 
Telephone: 612-347.0337 

Attorneys on Behalf of Port Randall 
Telephone Company 
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fORT ~ 'fELEPl40"£ COfl(PNl'f 

and 

l)Al(O'TA Taf.COII, INC• 

and 



INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT 

This Interconnection Agreement, made as of the ~ day of .S.,,,-l>cr , 
19MJ 1s betwaen Dakota Telecom, Inc. and Dakota Telecomnu\icatio Systems, Inc. 
(colectiYety "Oakotaj and Fort Randall Telephone Coff1>any ("Fort Randallj. 

L REaTALS 

Pursuant to this Interconnection Agreement (·Agreement"), Dakota and Fort 
Randall (collectively, "'the Partiesj will extend certain facility arrangements to 
one another within the Centerville and Viborg telephone exchange service areas 
and Dakota is granted the option of reselling Fort Randall's retail 
telecolmulicati 88fVices within any of the exchange areas served by Fort 
Randall in the state of South Dakota. Thia Agreement includes terms, 
conditions, and prices for resale and facilities-based network interconnection. 

I. SCOPE OF AAAFFIENT 

A. This Agreement 8818 forth the terms, conditions and prices under which 
the parties agree to provide interconnection and reciprocal compensation 
for the eJCChange of local traffic between Fort Randall and Dakota for the 
purpose of offering telacoe11,U1ications services in the Centerville and 
Viborg, South Dakota, e>echanges. It also sets forth the terms, conditions 
and prices under which Oakota may purchase for resale the 
telacorm1mications wvices offered by Fort Randall to end use retail 
customers in any Fort Randall exchange. The Agreement includes all 
IICCOl11)8nYing appendices. 

B. In the performance of their obligations under this Agreement, the Parties 
ahaJI act in good faith and consistantty with the intnnt of the Act. Where 
notice, approval or sinilar action by a Party la pennitted or required by 
any provision of this Agreement, such action shall not be reasonably 
delayed, withheld or conditioned. 

II. DEFNTIONS 

A. ·At;r means the Cormu1ications Ad of 1934 (47 U.S.C. § 151, et. seq.), 
88 amended by the Telacoc,11Ulications Ad of 1996, and 88 from time to 
time iilerprwted judicially and In the duly authorized rules and regulations 
of the FCC or the Cormission within its state of jurisdiction. 

B. "Calling Party Nwnber" or "CPN" 18 a Conmon Channel Signaling ("CCS•) 
parameter which refers to the number transmitted through a network 
identifying the calling party. Referance Technical Pub. 77342. 



C. ·comrriaion· means the South Dakota Public Utilities Conmission. 

D. "Common Channel Signaling" or "'CCS'" means a melhod of digitally 
transmitting call eet-up and network C011trol data over a special als,lallng 
network fully aeparata from the public voice switched network elements 
that cany the actual call. The CCS ueed by the PartiN lhd be Signaling 
Syslem7. 

E. ,nterconnect1on· 1s as da1Ciibed In the Act and refers to the C01118Ctiof\ of 
separate piecN of equipment, facilitiea, or platfonns between or within 
networks for the purpoee of trllnlmlssion and ,outing of 
tel a COi I I I Ulicatiol • traffic. 

F. 1.IS'" la def,oed as local lntercor.nection aervices. 

G. -i.ocaJ Traffic" means traffic that Is originated by an end ueer of one Party 
in either the Cenlerrile or Viborg uchange and teminates t.o an end 
U88t" of the other Party in either the Cenlerville or Viborg achange. 

H. "Nortt'I American Nwnbertng Plan• or "'NANP' means the runbering plan 
UNd in the lMiled States that mo ww,s Canada. Benruda, Puerto Rico 
and certain Caribbean lalandl. The NANP format Is a 1 C>-digit nuni>er 
that conlim of a 3-clglt NPA code (C01111.only re'8ned to as the area 
code), followed by a 3-diglt NXX code and 4-dlgit line number. 

I. "NXX9 meana the fourth, fifth and liJClh digits of a ten-digit telephone 
number. 

J. "f>arty" maw either Fort Randall or Dakota and "Parties" means Fort 
Randal and Oakola. 

K. llf'oirlt of lntetface" or ap()fll ls a nuually agreed upon point of 
demarcation where the uchange of traffic between Fort Randall and 
Dakota --place. 

L 9Telacornnuiicationa canter" means any provider of tel1CDITl1U'llcationa 
aervices, except that u:h term doee not include aggragators of 
telacom,ancaliona NIVlcN (u defined in Section 226 of the Act). 

M. --Y-ransit Traffic" Is traffic that, for purpoees of this Agreement only, neither 
originates nor terniNdea with the party providing the transit service. 
Transit traffic dole not Include awltched aoceea traffic, which lhatl be 
provided punauant to eadl party's 8CC8l8 tariffs. 

N. Terma not oll8rWlle d9flned hent, but defined In the Act or In regulations 
lff1>1ernenliag the NA. ehall have the meaning cWnled there. 
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IV. IRCIPIIOCAL TRAFFIC EXCHANGE 

A. Scope 

Redprocal traffic ud\ange addra1111 the exchange of traffic between 
Dakota end UNr1 lcaad in the Centerville or Viborg e>CChanges and Fort 
Randall end UW'l localed In the Cenlefvitle or Viborg uchanges. 

TypN of Tl'llfflc 

1. The types of traffic to be uchanged under this l'98ffl8nt are 
li,•'ted to local traffic 88 di I crtbed above. 

2. The traffic not covered by the inlef9Xchange provilion8 of this 
Agreement includes .. alher traffic, lnduding, but not llmited to, 
lntralA TA toll traffic, Switched Acceu traffic. lntarlA TA toll traffic, 
EAS traffic olw than calla beltwen cuatomera located In 
Centervffle and Viborg, Traneit Traffic, and certain ancillary traffic 
euchaa: 

L 

b. Operalor call temination (busy line Interrupt and verify) 

c. 800l888 ..... ~ 

d. UDB 

•. lnformdon l8MCN Nql.llrtng epecial billing 

f. Wnlw traffic t8f'mnating on either Party'a natwolk from a 
Corrmeraal Mobile Radio SeMca provider. 

Certain oll8r EAS traffic not COV9Atd by thia Agreement la being 
uchanged by the Par1la 1h11 Agreement la not ianded to alter 
orchangell0eearning111111lla. 

C. Ra llruabn- Local Tl'lfflc 

In hNNt lrlllarw .,_. Dlllmla i~ wfth an end office for the 
purpoae of achanglng Local Tndllc. r9Ciprocal and ayn1,mtcal 
tranlpor1llllon and .. ..,,.. lhal be on a bll and kNp balls of 
C0ft1*l1IIID1L BIi and ICNp 1111111 mean that ttw orlglnllllng party haa no 
oblgallon lo pay n,IIPOltldio.'I or lMMlllllng dlllgll lo .. l8fflillllittg 
party, l'llglnl I II of.,, dlllgll .. odglnalilag party fflllY 1111 II Ila end 
uwa. n Dlllcata .... to iltln)orj-=t a1 a holl ..r.ch, tor .. purpoee of 
achanglng local Trallc wfth a lubtlldng end ~..,e II ltlall arrange for 
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facilities between its network and a POI in the host exchange. The host 
switch charge set forth In Appendix A shall apply for all minutes of use 
originated by Dakota that tenninate to an end office that subtends the 
host switch. 

D. US lntarface Code Avallablllty and Optional FNbna 

1. Interface Code Availability 

Supervisory Signaling specifications, and the applicable network 
channel interface codes for US trunks, are the same aa those uaed 
for Feature Group D Switched Access Service, as dascribed In the 
Parties' applicable switched acceaa tariffs. 

2. Optional Features 

a. lnband MF Signaling 

lnband MF lignaUng Is available for US trunks. 
Provlsior*'g of the US trunks equipped with MF signaling is 
the ...,. a that uaed for Feature Group D Switched 
Acc:111. 

[The following paragraphs (b) and (c) are dependent on Fort 
Randall's SS-7 provider's willingness to do the necesaary data 
dips. Fort Randall ls iffiutlgalitg this issue.] 

b. SS7 Out-of.Band Signaling. 

SS7 Out-of.Band Signaling is available using an 
intercor"'18Ction at 118 Centerville and Viborg remote 
awllchea and at the Holt switch located at Wagner. If 
OakOla electl to receive SS7. that eervice shall be provided 
subject to the condlllon8 iff1>a11d by U S WEST 
Conmncationa. Fort Randall lhall proykle 1heae 88MC88 
to Dakota at the COit charged by U S WEST 
Cormulicationa to Fort Randall. Comnon Channel 
Signaling AocNa Capability Service, as set forth in this 
Agreement. rruat be ordel8d by Dakota when SS7 
Out-of-Band Signaling is requested on US trunks. 

C. Clear Chamef Capability 

Clear Channel Capability permits 24 080-64 kbit/a aervices 
or 1.536 Mbit/a of Information on the 1.544 Mbit/a line rate. 
Clear Channel Capability is available for US trunks 
equipped with SS7 Out-of-Band Signaling. Clear Channel 



E. TNllng 

Capability is only available on tnncs to Fort Randall's 
awitch located In Wagner, South Dakota; (Clear Channel 
CepabiHty ii not available on trunks to Fort Randall's end 
offlcN at Centerville or Viborg). Clear Channel CapabHlty 
nut be requ1ad on the order for the new US trunks. The 
provilionklg of the US trunks equipped •Mith Clear Channel 
Capability is the same as that used ~ ~eature Group D 
Switched Access Service. 

1. Acceptance T eating 

At the time of Installation of the Interconnection facilities group, and 
at no additional charge, the Parties will cooperatively test the same 
parameters tested for teminating Feature Group D Switched 
Ac:cesa Service. 

2. Testing CapabUlties 

a. Terminating US testing Is provided where equipment is 
available, with the following test lines: seven-digit access to 
balance (100 type), milliwatt (102 type), nonsynchronous or 
synchronous. automatic tranamissk>n measuring (105 type), 
data transrTisaion (107 type), loop-around. short circuit, 
open circuit, and non-Inverting digital loopback (108 type). 

b. In addition to US acceptance testing, other tests are 
available (e.g .• additional cooperative acceptance testing, 
automatic scheduled testing. cooperative scheduled testing, 
manual scheduled testing, and non-scheduled testing) at the 
switched accesa tariff rate. 

F. Ordering 

1. When ordering LIS, the ordering Party shall specify on the service 
order: 1) the number of two-way US trun:<a to be Interconnected at 
the POI; 2) the peak busy hour CCS from the Dakota end office. 

2. A joint planning meeting will precede Dakota and Fort Randall 
tn.llldng orders. 

3. Due dat88 for ln8taUation of facilities will be detemined on an 
individual caae basis. 

4. The provisions of Section V .B. will apply. 
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'J. INTERCONNECTION 

A. Daflnltlon 

·1nterconnect1on· la the linking of the Fort Randall and Dakota networks 
for the n'l.ltUaJ exchange of traffic. Interconnection does not lndude the 
tranaport and tenmatlon of traffic. 

B. Point of lnl8rfaoe 

The Partiee 8gtM to UN a Point of Interface, limited to the 
interconnection of facllltles between one Party'• awttch and the other 
Party's awttch. A ........ Point of Interface .... be for each 
exchange and lhall be located at a nuually 1llld8d location within each 
exchange. Should Dakota elect to tntercor-.-.ct with a holt exchange for 
the purpou of uchanglng Local Traffic with an end office eerved by the 
holt. the point of lntercon,,ection ehall be rll.llUally selected within the 
host exchange bculdariee. If Fort Randall and Dakota ant W1&ble to 
fNCh an agreement, the maae, lhall be •lbjlct to resolution through 
Section XV, Paragraph R of this Ag,Nment .. 

C. Quality of ...,...lectlon 
Fort Randall will not. for the purpoee of iutereo1w Ntction, provide to Dakota 
181a favorable terml and condlltcn than Fort Randall pnwtdea ltNlf or In 
a mar.,., .... efficient than It would i1ipoee on beff. The quality of 
~.beat ..... .,.. to that of Fort Randall'•· 

Ball ParlN .... to ...... their MlWOr1' awllchea in accordance with 
.. Baleen LSSGR. The~ Nl'vice IIMla for US and the 
crillrla for appt,tng prallctive eo1 lbola will be adninistered in the same 
fflll•• ... MIWolk rnanagernn for Swllched AccNI Service. 

D. ,..,.... Paint ol lltlt rfaae (POI) 

Each Party la ,..,._.,.. for pnwldlng Ila own facHltlea. inctudlng the cost 
of thON ..._, up ID the aclUal phyllcal POI. The Partiee wll 
negallll the ..... arrangemealt belw9en their nelWOrtca and the 
phyelcal POI. 

E. Tnllti• R, ......... 

1. The PartlN agrN to provide d11lgned ittlrcori'lectio facillllN 
that mNI 118 ume llctilkal crlllrta and ..vtce......, IUCh 
as prababilly of bloc:lclng In peak hours and trarlll'I 111 Ion 
...... In IICCOldlnce wllh lndullry ..... 
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2. Two-way dedicated LIS tnllk groups will be used. 

3. LIS Trunk group connectiona will be made at a DS1 or rn.attiple 
OS1 level for facilities between each Party's network and the POI. 

4. The Parties will provide Con1uon Chamel Signaling (CCS) to one 
anolher upon req11811 by Dakota on US ii 11ercc>r,.,ection facilities 
between Dakota and Fort Randall's Wagner, South Dakota 
a:hange. All ccs eignaling paramel8rl win provided, 
including calling party number (CPN). All privacy indicators will be 
honored. 

5. Where CCS ta not provkted, In-band rn.alti-frequency (MF) wink 
start signaling will be provkted. 

6. The Parties lhall termnate local traffic exclusively on the LIS trunk 
i lleR:ori'lectlo faciltti-. 

F. ll~alNtlcMI Fcna11t1119 

1. The Parties agree to meet within thirty (30) days of the approval of 
the Agreement by the Comnisaion and arvwally thereafter to 
detemine the forecaltld facUity needs for the euccaading 
12-monlh period and lhall Include: 

a The ... of Coi,1,aon Language Location Identifier 
(CUJ.MSG), which are d11cribed in BeHcore documents 
BR 795-100-100 and BR 795-400-100; 

b. A di I c.iptlon of major network projects anticipated for the 
following six monlhl that could affect the olher Party. Major 
nelwol1c projects Include trunking or nelwor1< 
reanangementa, lhlfta in anticipeted traffic patterns, or other 
activltiea that are reflected by a significant incr8ue or 
decr9U8 in trunking demand for the following for8caating 
period. Thia plan.,ing will indude the lsauea of network 
capacity, fona1tiog and coq,enaation calculation, where 
appn,priate. 

3. If a tMlk group ii wider 75 percent of cenun call aeconds (cca) 
capacity on a mo1llhly __.. buia for each month of any 
..,_ fflDIIII period. ..._ Party may request to resize the tnn 
group, which rWlizlng wll not be IR9MOn8bly wlth."leld. If a 
r91izirag occurs. the tMlk group lhalt not be left with less than 25 
peialllt DJ I I I capacity. In aR CUii, grade of 88l'Vice objectives 
ldlinlllled below ltlall be maintained. 
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4. Each Party shall provide the name of the person to contact for 
planning, forecasting and trunk servicing purposes. 

G. ~ice llarruptlona 

1. Standards and procedures for notification of trunk disconnects will 
be jointly developed by the Parties. Neither Party shall be 
expected to maintain active status for a trunk disconnected by the 
other Party for an extended or indefinite period of time. 
Collectively, the Parties will use their best good faith efforts to 
COfl1)1ete and agree on such plan. The first meeting to develop the 
plan shall occur within 30 days of the Conmlssion approval of the 
Agreement. 

2. The characteristics and methods of operation of any circuits, 
facilities or equipment of either Party connected with the services, 
facilities or equipment of the other Party pursuant to this 
Agreement shall not: 1) Interfere with or Impair service over any 
facilities of the other Party, Its affiliated companies, or Its 
connecting and concurring carriers Involved in Its services; 
2) cause damage to their plant; 3) violate any applicable law or 
regulation regarding the Invasion of privacy of any communications 
carried over the Party's facilities; or 4) create hazards to the 
8111)1oyees of either Party or to the public. Each of these 
requirements Is hereinafter referred to as an •1mpa1nnent of 
Service.· 

3. ff either Party causes an lfl1)81rrnent of Service, as set forth in 
Section V.G.2., the Party whose network or service Is being 
ifl1)81red (the •1fl1)81red Party") shall promptly notify the Party 
causing the lfl1)81nnent of Service (the •Impairing Party") of the 
nature and location of the problem. The Impaired Party shall 
advise the lff1)8Jrtng Party that, unless prorrptty rectified, a 
t8fl1)0f1ll'Y discontinuance of the use of any circuit, facility or 
equipment may be required. The lfl1)81rtng Party and the Impaired 
Party agree to work together to att8f11Jl to pron iptly resolve the 
l~nnant of Service. If the lfl1)81rtng Party is unable to promptly 
r8ffl8dy the lfl1)81nnent of Service, the Impaired Party may 
terl1)orartty clscontinue use of the affected circuit, facility or 
equipment. 

4. Each Party shall be solely r&lpOl\8ible, and bear the expense, for 
the overall design of its 88MC88. Each Party shall also be 
r98P()Olible for any redeeign or rearrangement of Its services that 
may be required becauee of changes v.flictl occur for any reason in 
faciUties, operations or procedures, l1W'linun networtc protection 
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crilaria. and operatil ag or maintenance characteristics of the 
facilities. 

5. To facilitme trouble repol1ing and to coordinate the repair of the 
wvice provided by each Party to the other under this Agreement, 
each Party 8hall delignale a Trouble Reporting Control Office 
(TACO) for such aervic:e. Each Party shall provide a method for 
receiving trouble reports on a 2• hour basis. A mechanized 
recording process that is 1'8\iewed during normal business hours 
shall satisfy this requirement. 

6. Where new facilities, services and arrangements are installed, the 
TACO shall ensure that continuity exilta and take appropriate 
transmiaaion rneasurermnts before advising the other Party that 
the new circuit is ready for 18MC8. 

7. Each Party shall furnish a trouble raporting telap,one number. 

8. Belore eilher Party reports a trouble condition, they shall use their 
b8II efforts to be aura that the trouble is not ca• 188d by its own 
facilities. 

a. In caw where a trouble condition affects a aignificant 
pol1ion of the '*-'• 181Vice, the Parties shall assign the 
..... priority provided to other idllrcor."'l8Ctiltg carriers. 

b. The Parties shall cooperate in isolating trouble conditions. 

VI. AFSA1 F OF LOCAL SERVICES 

1. &abject to the limitations of paragraph 4 of this Subsection, Dakota 
may '91811 the relaH telecolmuiicati services Fort Randall 
on.rs in a particular uchange to customers residing within that 
uchange. 

2. Dakota shall give Fort Randall 90 days written notice before Fort 
Randall INIII be obligated to offer retail eervices for resale. This 
notice is needed in order to permit Fort Randall to install the billing 
wvicae d11 Ci1bed in paragraph H of this Section. Along with the 
notice, Dakota shall provide the first installment on of the 
nonrecurring charges Had In paragraph H of this Section. 

3. E>ecept u provided in paragraph 4 of this Subsection, all qualifying 
l8MC8I ahall be provided to Dakota at the retail rate less a 
di8ccu,t of 8.8 percent. 
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4. Services that do not qualify for resale include: the provision of 
customer prerrises equipment. inside wire maintenance, voice 
mail, and internet services (other than local access to internet 
services). Services that qualify for resale, but only at their retail 
rate are: operator services, when purchased from another carrier; 
directory aaaistance, when purchased from another carrier; 
promotions of less than 90 days; and wholesale services, including 
switched and special access. 

5. The following retail services shall be available for resale at the 
wholesale discount but may only be provided to the same class of 
customers that are qualified to receive the service from Fort 
Randall: Residential services; Centrex service; Optional Calling 
Plans; Volume or Term Discount Plans; promotional offerings of 
more than 90 days; and grandparented services. 

a. Suppoft ServlCN and Functlona tor A••old Servlcea 

c. 

Fort Randall shall provide the following support services and functions for 
resold services: 911 and E911 service, including routing to the 
appropriate Public Safety Answering Point; routing to operator and 
directory aaaistance services; busy-tine verification and emergency line 
Interrupt; call blocking; 8CC888 to Line lnfonnation Database. Fort 
Randall shall provide the Information needed by the Public Safety 
Answering Point (PSAP) with respect to cuatomers served by Dakota 
using resold services. Dakota shall be responsible for charging and 
recovering any special fees Imposed for these snrvices from the 
customers and forwarding those payments to the appropriate agency. 

Those retail services available at a wholesale discount shall be provided 
to Dakota at the retail rate charged to the end use customer less an 8.8 
percent discount. 

D. ChllngN In Aelall Senice 

Fort Randall will notify Dakota of any changes in the terms and conditions 
under which It offers telecolmu'ticati services available for resale by 
Dakota, including the introduction or diSCOI ,tinuance of any features, 
functions, l8t'Yices or promotions prior to the effective date of such 
change. Fort Randall shall provide 20 days notice if the change involves 
the discontinuance of any feature, function, service or promotion of more 
than 90 days. 
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E. Customer Ser.tee lnq'*IN 

Dakota shall be the sole source of customer contact for all customers 
&efV8d by Dakota for all issues, including service outages of resold 
services. Fort Randall shall refer all questions or service inquiries, 
including COfl1)1aints of service outages, from Dakota customers to 
Dakota. Dakota shall be given a contact person and telephone nuni>er 
for reporting service problems received from its customers to Fort 
Randall. Fort Randall shall give equal treatment in responding to 
customer service calls received from Dakota on behalf of a customer 
receiving resold services. 

F. Seftice Order Changes 

Upon receiving a written request for a change in service, including a 
change in a customer's prasubscribed long-distance carrier, Fort Randall 
wilt ~ the requested change. if consistent with the tenns of this 
Agreement. within five business days of receiving the written notice. 
Such service order changes may be provided by facsimile. Fort Randall's 
change order charges. with the wholesale discount, shall apply to all 
service order changes. 

G. Secwlty and Law Eldorcement Coopeeatlon 

Fort Randall and Dakota will work jointly with Dakota in security matters 
as they relate to Dakota's customers in a resale environment including, 
but not limitad to, harasamant and annoyance calls and working with law 
enforcement agency requirements including, but not limited to, taps, 
traces, and OCher court orders. Fort Randall and Dakota will also 
cooperate in the detection and prevention of customer sefVice fraud. 

H. A1covery of BIiiing Coets 

1. At Dakota's option. Fort Randall will provkJe a monthly bill that lists 
all 88MC88 provided by Fort Randall but not broken out by end-use 
cuatomer, or a bill that lista the services provided to each end-use 
customer. 

2. At the time Dakota first requests resale services. it shall designate 
the desired fonnat for the bill and shall become obligated to pay 
Fort Randall an amowrt sufficient to raimburee Fort Randall for the 
cost of lq>lemanting the biling changes needed to support resale 
at wholesale ratea. The reirmut"l8ffllld shall occur through 
month.'y payments over a five (5) year period, along with a carrying 
charge calculated at nine (9) percent ail,lple illler98t on the 
unrecovered balance. Baaed on the projected cost of $50,000. that 
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would require Dakota to pay $1,037.92 per month. The actual 
required payment will be adjusted to reflect the actual cost billed to 
Fort Randall. At Dakota's request, Fort Randall shall provide a 
copy of the invoice showing the costs Incurred by Fort Randall to 
support resale at wholesale rates. 

3. Should any other con,>eting local exchange carrier request resale 
at wholesale while there Is an outstanding balance, Fort Randall 
shall make a good faith effort to recover the remaining costs 
equally from all carriers benefiting from the billing services. 

4. Should Dakota later change the type of biHing detail requested, 
that request ahall be lff1)1emented if Dakota agrees to pay all 
additional billing coets resulting from the change. Payment of the 
additional costs shall be made by Dakota in fuJI within 30 days of 
receiving an invoice for the changes. 

5. The obligation to make payments wlder this Paragraph shall not 
terminate if Dakota ceaw offering Fort RandaU's services for 
t'88ale. Fur1her, this Paragraph shall survive the termination of the 
undertying Agreement in which it is contained, and may only be 
rwok8d with the upreea written COi 1881'1t of Fort Randall. 

VI. 8FJ S:I ION OF LOCAL CAIi RS 

A. 

1. DakOla not ,.. ... Fort Randall lo tlnl*-8 local 981 vice to 
lllf'f CUIIDnl8r ..... ii has finlt ,..,.. • complllld and signed 
L8aer of AIJllllv;y from the cuatomar. The Leaer of AIJllllv;y n,st 
clearty state that the cuatomar requ .... local telecomnuw;atio 
aervice from Dakota. and that Fort Randall to teminate all local 
tel1 co.111Uliedor19 wvicea to the l1lephol• nunt,era specified 
by the CUlbnlr. ff the CUlbnlr ·Jlillles lo COiltilkl8 receiving 
m local wvices from Fort Randal. IIC,ee wvicaa lhat are to 
be relllined 1h11 be ..... 1y lilted in tlwl Lener of Aq,,rw;y. Upon 
receiving a "lltr nmlleet lellll' of Ao,n:y. Dakota ahal advise 
Fort Randal of 118 CUIIDM(a name, ~ addr111, and the 
l1l1phane rutN'S that Fort Randall ii to diSCOlwaect. and if some 
Fort Randall wvicea ... lo COittilkl8. thoee 88MCN nut alee> be 
identiliad. Fort Randel 1h11 then ....... local wvic:e to the 
d11lr,nalld tel1phone ru,.,..._ and lhall iff1>1en11nt call forwarding 
to the •••phone nunmer provided by Dakota. 

2. Fort Randall wll not req1.111t Dakota to teminate local aervice to 
lllf'f CUIIDmer ..... it has flnlt l'8CIMld a C0111JIIII d and ligned 
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Letter of Agency from the customer. The Letter of Agency roost 
clearty state that the customer requests local teleconmunications 
service from Fort Randall, and that Dakota Is to terminate all local 
telecomm.mications services to the telephone numbers specified 
by the customer. If the customer wishes to continue receiving 
some local services from Dakota, those services that are to be 
retained shall be expressly listed In the Letter of Agency. Upon 
receiving a fully executed Letter of Agency, Fort Randall shall 
advise Dakota of the customer's name, billing address, and the 
telephone numbers that Dakota Is to disconnect, and If some 
Dakota offered services are to continue, those services roost also 
be identified. Dakota shall then tenninate local service to the 
designated telephone numbers and shall iffl)lement call forwarding 
to the telephono number provided by Fort Randall. 

3. If the customer disputes that It authorized Dakota to provide it with 
local service, but Dakota is able to provide a fully executed copy of 
the Letter of Ar,enc:y, Dakota shall terminate local service to the 
customer and arrange for local service by Fort Randall. However, 
Dakota will not be responsible for any Fort Randall customer 
charges. 

4. If the customer disputes that it authorized Fort Randall to provide it 
with local service, but Fort Randall is able to provide a fully 
executed copy of the Letter of Agency, Fort Randall shall terminate 
local service to the customer and arrange for local service by 
Dakota. However, Fort Randall will not be responsible for any 
Dakota customer charges. 

5. If the customer disputes that It authorized Dakota to p,o,lide it with 
local service, and Dakota is not able to provide a fully executed 
copy of the Letter of AIJency, Dakota shall arrange for local service 
to be provided by Fort Randall. Dakota will also pay Fort Randall 
the customer aervice charge Fort Randall Imposes for initiating 
service. Dakota further agrees to lndemn~, and hold Fort Randall 
ham1leas from any action by the customer against Fort Randall 
related to the termination of service. 

6. If the customer disputes that It authorized Fort Randall to provide it 
with local service, and Fort Randall la not able to provide a fully 
executed copy of the Letter of Agency, Fort Randall shall terminate 
local service to the customer and arrange for local aervice by 
Dakota. Fort Randall will also pay Dakota the customer service 
charge Dakota iff1)0888 for Initiating service. Fort Randall further 
agrees to indermify and hold Dakota harmless from any action by 
the customer against Dakota related to the temination of service. 
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8. 

1. ff the customer will be provided mold services, Dakota shall 
provide a COff1)lele list of all Fort Randall services the customer is 
to receive. It shall not be adequate to request that all current 
S8MC8S be continued. 

2. Upon receiving notice of the change in local carriers, the carrier 
currently providing 88MC8 (either Fort Randall or Dakota) shall, 
within 5 calendar days: a) laminate current service; b) if 
requesl8d. provide call forwarding to a number designated by the 
carrier sale cted by the cusmmer; c) if requested by the carrier 
salacted by 118 customer, provide local number intercept service. 
The rates for call forward and local number intercept are contained 
in Apperdx A. Theee rates shall be reciprocal and shall be 
charged by the carrier providing the call forward or local number 
iller'Clpt 18MC8. If call forwarding or local number intercept 
service is raq118Stad, it shall be provided for a period of 30 days for 
raeidential customers and business customers. Call fot'warding or 
local number intercept shall be iq>lemented, to the extent 
poeaible, sinutaneous with the termination of Fort Randall's 
S8MC8. 

VIL ACCESS TO TB.EPHOfE NUIIBEAS 

A. Number ANoun:ea Amlngemellla 

1. Nolt*'g in 1his Agraenw1t shall be COl'llb'U8d in any matiW to linit 
or od181 will adwnely il,ipact either Party's right to the request 
and alligalMld of en, NANP number raeourc::ee including, but not 
limiled to, central office (NXX) codes puflUlll1I to the Central Office 
Code A11ig11ffl811t Guidelines (lut ~ by the lndultry 
NuntMwi,g Con111ittae (iNC") as INC 95-0407-00S, Rewtsion 
-4119196, tonnerty ICCF 93-0729-010). NXXs, and the initial Points 
of llllalface tor inler'col •-.ction bet\veen the Patties' networts, wiU 
be included in Addellda to this Agraenwlt. 

2. The Partiee will COll1)ly with code admiuistration requirements as 
prwribed by the Federal Comnulications Commission, the 
Co.11,aaion, and aca,pl8d industry guidelines. 

3. It lhall be the reaponeibility of each Party to program and update 
its own awilctl8a and network systems pursuant to the Local 
Exchange Routing Guide (LERG) guidelines to recognize and 
route tndlic to the ottw Party's alligned NXX codes at aH times. 
Neither Party lhaH ln1)088 any fees or charges whatloever on the 
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other Party for such activities. Dakota agrees to obtain and use 
one or more NXXs that are exclusively assigned to the Centerville 
exchange service area and one or more NXXs that are exclusively 
assigned to the Viborg exchange service area. The Parties will 
cooperate to establish procedures to ensure the timely activation of 
NXX assignments in their respective networks. 

4. Each Party Iha.II be responsible for notifying its customers of any 
changes in numbering or dialing arrangements to Include changes 
such as the introduction of new NPAs or new NXX codes. 

5. Each Party is responsible for administering NXX codes assigned to 
it. Each Party Is responsible for obtaining Local Exchange Routing 
Guide ('U:RGj listings of CLLI codes assigned to its switches. 
Each party shall use the LERG published by Bellcore or its 
succeaor for obtaining routing Information and shall provide all 
required Information to Bellcore for maJntaining the LERG in a 
timely manner. 

IX. DIALING PARITY 

The Parties lhaJl provide Dialing Parity to each other as required under 
Section 251 (b)(3) of the Ad. 

X. DIRECTORY AND CUSTOIER LISTING ISSUES 

A. For Cl..aonw. Serwd By Dakota'• SWttch. 

Fort Randall and Dakota agree that directory Issues, such as yellow page 
advertising, directory distribution, accea to call guide pages, yellow page 
listings, wffl be the subject of negotiations between Dakota and directory 
publiahera .. 

8. For CUltomera Serwd With Aalold Fort Allnclml Ser\ioN. 

1. Fort Randall will submit the names and telephone nwnbers of 
cuatomera raceiving raeold services to the publisher of the local 
telephone clrectory, along with the names and telephone numbers 
of Fort Randall telephone CUltomers. Any premium or privacy 
charges for epedal clrectory Hatinga, such as croea-listings, shall 
be billed to Dakota at the rate charged by the Directory publisher to 
Fort Randall. 

2. h lhall be Dakota's reeponeiblUty to make arrangements with the 
pubUlher of the directory to include Information about Dakota and 
ita18MC81. 
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3. Any lifritations on the uae of the data by the Directory publisher 
shall be determined between Dakota and the publisher. Fort 
RandaJI shall provide customer list Information that includes 
Dakota customers receiving resold services under the same 
conditions that it raleaaes information concerning customers that 
receive services directly from Fort Randall. 

XL NOTICE OF CHANGES 

a Party makes a change in its netwofk which it believes will materiaJly affect 
!he Inter-operability of Its networ1< with the ottler Party, the Party making the 
change ahall provide advance notice of such change to the other Party. 

XI. REFERRAL ANNOUNCEIENT AND CALL FOAWAADIIG 

A. When A New Number le M8lgned 

When an end user customer changes from Fort RandaH to Dakota, or 
from Dakota to Fort Randall, and does not retai1 their original main/listed 
telap;,.one number, the Party formerty providing service to the end user 
will, at the option of the other carrier provide either a transfer of aervice 
announcemant on the abandoned telap;,.one number or call forwarding. 
The announcemant shall be provided for 30l90(?) days for residential 
customers and bulinela customers. Each Party wilt provide this refemll 
service at the ......... forth In Appendix A. This amouicement wiU 
provide details on the new l'llllNNN' that l1Ult be claled to reach this 
cuatomer. 

8. lnllMI Number Porlablllty 

When an end uaer customer changes from Fort Randall to Dakota, or 
from Dakola to Fort Randall. and nains their original fflllinllilted 
tel1phone number, the Party formerty providing the wvice to the end 
uw will provide local number portllbility. Local Nlarlber Pol1abiUty lhaU 
be provided ualng call forwarding, at the ralN NI forth In Appendix A. A 
Party may l'9qlJ8II the iff1)1enaatiorl of permanent local Number 
Portability In accordance with the FCC etandan:11 and timetable. Noehing 
in this Agnlenwll lhall be d11med a waiver of the right to seek a 
•l8penlion or moclfic:ation under the NJ. from compt,tng with the 
~ relaled lo permanent Local Nwnber Portability. 

XII. COORDINATED IEPMI CM • S 

A. Dakota and Fort Randall wil ..,., the following pn>cedlns tar hlndliag 
miedlrecled rwpair calla: 
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1. Customers of Dakota. Including customers receiving service 
through resold Fort Randall services, shall be instructed to report 
all cases of trouble to Dakota. including customers recerling 
service through resold Fort Randall Services. Customers of Fort 
Randall shall be Instructed to report all cases of trouble to Fort 
Randall. 

2. In reeponding to repair calla, neither Party shall make dilparaging 
remarks about the Olher Party. nor shall they use these repair calls 
as the basis for intemal referrals or to aolicit customers to rnartcat 
aervices. Either Party may reapond wtth accurate il,bmatian in 
ansurertng cuatomer questions. 

XIV. AUDIT PROCESS 

A. •Audit" shall mean the con,,rehenaive review of data relevant to 
proviak>ntng and maintenance for wvk:es performed or facilities provided 
by either of the Parties for itself or others that are nitar to the aervices 
performed or facilities provided under this Agreement for interconnection. 

B. The data referred to in subsection A., above, shall be relevant to any 
perfonnance atandarde that are adopted in connection wtth this 
Agreement, through negotiation, arbitration or otherwiae. 

This Audit &hall take place under the following conditions: 

1. Either Party may request to perform an Audit. 

2. The Audit &hall occur upon 30 bu8ineu days written notice by the 
requesting Party to the non-requesting Party. 

3. The Audit lhaU occur during normal bulinesa hours. 

4. There lhall be no more than one Audit requeel8d by w:h Party 
under this Agreement in any 12-month period. 

5. The requNtil ag Party may review the non-requeating Party's 
recordl, boob and doc:umenta, • may NNl80nlbly canlain 
Information relevant to the operation of this AgrNment. 

6. The location of the Audit shall be the location where the requested 
recordl, books and doc:umenta are relaJned in the normal COUl'N of 
bullnw. 

7. All transactions ll1der' this Agreement which are OY8r 24 months 
old will be considered accepted and no longer •lbject to Audit. 
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8. Each Party shall bear its own expenses occasioned by the Audit, 
provided that the expense of any specfaJ data collection shall be 
bome by the requestil ag Party. 

9. The Party requestii,g the Audit may request that an Audit be 
conducted by a nuualty agreect.to independent auditor. Under 
this circumetance, the coeta of the independent auditor shall be 
paid for by the Party requesting the Audit. 

10. In the event that the non-requesting Party reql.188t8 that the Audit 
be peffonned by an independent auditor, the Parties shall rMUally 
agree to the 11l1ction of the independent aucltor. Under this 
cilCU'nltanc8, the COits of the independent auditor shall be lhared 
equally by the Parties. 

11 . The Parties agree that if an Audit chcloees error(s), the Party 
l'8lpOnSible for the error(s) shall, In a timely manner, tmdertake 
corractive action for such error(a). 

C. All information received or reviewed by the requesting Party or the 
Independent auditor In connection with the Audit Is to be considered 
Proprietary Information as def•Nkt by this Agreement. The 
non-requesting Party reaer..- the right to require any non-employee who 
is Involved directly or inclrectty In any Audit or the t'880lution of its 
findings as d11Ciibed above to execute a nordlcloaure agreement 
satisfactory to the non-requNting Party. To the extent an Audit Involves 
8CC881 to information of other COft1)8titors, Dakota and Fort Randall will 
aggregate such con.,etttora' data before releaae to the other Party. to 
insure the protection of the proprietary nature of Information of other 
COft1)8titors. To the extent a CC>rl1)9tltor ts an affiliate of the party being 
audited (including i1lelf and its aubeidiaries), ttw Parties shafl be aJlowed 
to examine such affiliates' disaggregated data, as required by reasonable 
needs of the audit. 

XV. NISCEI I J.NEOUS TERIIS 

A. a.n..l ProwleloM 

1. Each Party is individually reaponsib&e to provide facilities within its 
network which are necee11ry for routing, transporting, measuring, 
and biUing traffic from the other Party's network and for delivering 
such traffic to the other Party's network In the standard format 
COft1)8tible with the other Party's network and to terminate the 
traffic it 1'8Cet181 In that llllndard formal to the proper address on 
its network. Such faciHty lhalf be d11lgned baled upon the 
d11Ci'iption and forec:1118 provided l.l1der this Agreement. 
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2. Neither Party shall use any service related to or use any of the 
services provided in this Agreement in any manner that interferes 
with other persons in the use of their service, prevents other 
persons from using their service, or otherwise impairs the quality of 
service to other carriers or to either Party's customers, and each 
Party may discontinue or refuse service if the other Party violates 
this provision. Upon such violation, either Party I provide the 
other Party notice of such violation, if practicable, at the eaJ1iest 
practicable time. 

3. Each Party is solely responsible for the services it provides to its 
customers and to other Tefacon,nunications Carriers. 

4. The Parties shall wort( cooperatively to minimize fraud associated 
with third-number billed calls, calling card calls, and any other 
88MC8I related to this Agreement. 

B. Tenn of AQINIIMIII 

This Agreement lhall become effective on the latter of Cot11,lissio.i 
approval pursuant to Sectioi1s 251 and 252 of the Act or June 1. 1998. 
This Agnlemeld lhall remain effective for a period of three years, expiring 
on June 1, 2001. After 1hat date, the Agreement shall automatically 
renew for oneuyear terms W\lea written notice teminating the~ 
is provided no later thwl aix months before the end of the then-cumn 
term. This Agreemel It shall remain in effect until replaced by anolher 
Agreemel It. 

C. .._ Fll¥Ol"ed Nllllon T .... and TN liWlt 

The Parties agree 1hat the proviaiona of Section 252(1) of the Ad shall not 
apply during the term of this Agreement. 

D. Payment 

1. Amounla payable under this Agraement are due and payable witt*I 
thirty (30) days after the date of invoice. 

2. l)lleea otherwiae epecffled in this Agrwnent. any amow,t due and 
not paid by the due date llal8Ct aboYe shall be subjact to a kde 
ct.,. equal ID eilher: I) 0.049 percent per day for 118 nun,., of 
Clllndar days from the PIIYff*lt due dale to and Including. the 
dale of payr,11111. 1hat would NUt in an annual perc111tage rate of 
18% or ii) the hWlell lawful rate, whichever is less. 

3. Should elher Party dilpute any portion of the rnanHy billing under 
this ....... 1hat Party witl notify the other in Wlilitg .... thirty 
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(30) days of the receipt of such billing, identifying the amooot and 
details of such dispute. As a limited exception to this requirement, 
a dispute concerning any of the first three invoices may be made 
within ninety (90) days. The disputing Party shall pay aU amounts 
due. Both Dakota and Fort Randall agree to upedite the 
imMltigation of any disputed 8l'l'IOW1tS in an effort to resolve and 
.ale the dispute prior to initiating any othef' f91ts or remedies. 
Should the dispute be found in Dakota's favor, Fort Randal win 
reirmurse Dakota the resolved amount plus illelest al the abow
specified rate. Should the dispute be found in Fort RandaWs favor, 
Dakota will reimburee Fort Randall the resolved amount plus 
interest from the date of payrnea It at the 3lbo'we specified rate. 

Should either Party fail to make payment within ninety (90) days of receipt 
of a billing, the othef' Party may diacolli'MICt the ildert:Olliiection facilities 
after providing ten (10) days written notice. Oiacor'18Ction of service shall 
not occur without providing CUllomer notice, and Fort Randall and Dakota 
shall coopwate in providing the notice. 

F. Tu• 

G. 

Each Party securing aervices henulder shall pay or ohKwise be 
l'9lpOn8ible for all federal, state, or local sales, use, emse, gross 
receipts, transaction or similar tuaa. fees or surcharges levied against or 
upon such securing Party (or the providing Party when such providing 
Party is pemitted to pass along to the securing Party such taxes, fees or 
surcharges), acept for ..,, tax on either Party's corporate existence, 
mdus or income. Whenever po11tie, these afflCU1ts shall be billed as a 
aepand8 illlm on the invoice. 

Hailher Party lflall be liable for any delay or failure in performance of any 
pelt of this Agreemel II from arry cause beyond its COltbol and without its 
tault or neglgel a including, without limitation, acts of nature, acts of civil 
or military aulhority, gcwemrnent regulations, embargoes, epidemics, 
tem>rilt ... riols. ~ finNS, uploaions. earthqualcea, nuclear 
aocidmtls. floods, work stcppagee. equipnw1t failure, power blackouls, 
volcanic action, othef' major enviror.mental disturbances, &aiUSUally aevere 
weather conditions. inability to NCUnJ products or services of othef' 
persons or transportation facilities or acts or onisaions of transportation 
carriers (collectively, a 9Force Majeure Evenr). In the event of a labor 
dilp.de or strike, the Parties agrN to provide wvice to each othef' al a 
level equivalent to the level they provide themaetves. 
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H. Umlllltlon of Liability 

1. Each Party shall be liable to the other for direct damages for any 
loss, defect or equipment failure resulting from the causing Party's 
conduct or the conduct of its agents or contractors n performng 
the obligations contained In this reement. 

2. Neither Party shall be liable to the other under this Agreement for 
Indirect, incidental, consequential, or special damages. including 
(without limitation) damages for lost profits, lost revenues, lost 
savings suffered by the other Party regardless of the fonn of action, 
whether In contract, warranty, strict liability, tort, lnctudlng (without 
limitation) negligence of any kind and regardless of whether the 
Parties know the possibility that such dama could result. 

3. Nothing contained in this Section shall limit either Party's liability to 
the other for willful or lntentiona! misconduct. 

4. Nothing contained In this Section shall limit either Party's 
obligations of lndermlfication as specified in the lndermity Section 
of this Agreement. 

L ..... .., 

1. With regard to third party claims. each of the Parties agrees to 
release, indermify, defend and hold harmless the other Party and 
each of its officers, directors, ar'1)loyees and agents (each an 
indermitee1 from and against and in respect of any loss, debt, 
liability, damage, obligation, claim, demand, judgment or settlement 
of any nature or kind, known or unknown, liquidated or unliquidated 
including, but not limited to, coats and attomeys' tees, whether 
suffered, made, instituted, or asserted by any other party or 
person, for invasion of privacy, personal injury to or death of any 
person or persona, or for toes, damage to, or destruction of 
property, whether or not owned by others, resuning from the 
indemnifying Party's performance, breach of Applicable Law, or 
status of its en,,loyees, agents and subcontractors; or for failure to 
perform under this Agreement, regardleaa of the form of action. 

2. The indennfication provided herein shall be conditioned upon: 

a. The indemnified Party shall promptly notify the indermifying 
Party of any action taken against the tndermffled Party 
relating to the indermiftcation. Failure to so notify the 
indemnifying Party shall not relieve the indemnifying Party of 
any liability that the indermifying Party might have, except to 
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b. The indermffying Party I ha sole aulhority to dahll Id 
any such action, including the sel1ction of legal coooaea. 
and the lndermifled Party may engage separate legal 
couneal only at its sole coet and expense. 

c. In no event ahall the indermifying Party settle or consent to 
any judgment pertaining to any IUCh action without the prior 
written conaent of the indemtlitied Party. 

J. lntal1ctual Propelty 

1. Each Party hereby grants to the other Party the limited, personal 
and nonuclusive right and licen8e to use its patents, copyrights 
and trade w:reta but only to the utent nec:•sary to iq>lement 
this Agreement or apecfflcally required by the then applicable 
federal and state rutea and regulations relating to intercolli'l8Ction 
and 8CCl8S to telecomnulicati facilities and aervices, and for 
no other purpc111. Nothing In this Agreement shall be construed 
as the grant to the other Party of any ~ or Ucenaes to 
trademarks. 

2. The rights and Ucen111 under Section 1.1 . above are granted ·AS 
IS" and the other Party's U8l'Ql8 of sr, such right and licenee 
shall be at the sole and a:luaive rilk of the other Party. Neither 
Party ahall have any obligation to deland, indermify or hold 
harmless, or acquire any IJcenae or right for the benefit of, or owe 
any other obligation or have tiff/ Habiity to, the other baaed on or 
arising from any claim, demand, or proc11ding (hereinafter ·cta1m1 
by any third party alleging or UNlting that the uee of any circuit, 
apparatus, or system, or the use of anJ software, or the 
performance of any wvice or method, or the PfO\ilion of any 
facilities by either Party &mer thia Agreement conatitutes 
Infringement. or misuse or maappropriation of any pmnt. 
copyright, trade NCnlt. or any other proprietary or intellectual 
property ,w,t of any third party. 

3. Neither Party ahalf, without the upreas written pemusion of the 
other Party, state or lr'1)ly that: 1) it la connected, or In any way 
affiliated with the other Party or Its affiliates, 2) it la part of a joint 
buain 11 I ueociation or any linilar arrangement with the other 
Party or Its afflliatN, S) It and its afflHatea are in any way 
aponsorrilG, endonling or certifying the other Party and Its goods 
and aervices, or 4) with reepect to advertising or promotional 
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activities or materials, that the goods and services are in any way 
associated with or originated from the other Party or any of its 
affiliates. Nothing in this p&ragraph shall prevent either Party from 
truthfully describing the network elements tt uses to provide service 
to its customers. 

4. Nothing In this Agreement shall be construed as the grant of a 
license, either express or lff1)Ued, with respect to any patent, 
copyright. logo, trademark, trade name, trade secret or any other 
intellectual property right now or hereafter owned, controlled or 
licensable by either Party. Dakota may not use any patent, 
copyright, logo, trademark. trade name, trade secret or other 
intellectual property right of Fort Randall or its affiliates without 
execution of a separate agreement between the Parties. Fort 
Randall may not use any patent, copyright, logo, trademark. trade 
name, trade secret or other inteHectual property right of Dakota or 
its affiliates without execution of a separate agreement between 
the Parties. 

5. As a condition to the ace 111 or uee of patents, copyrights, trade 
aecrels and al'8r i 11l1ctaaal property (including software) owned 
or controlled by a third party to the eXlent neca11ary to iq>lement 
this Agreement or specifically required by the then applicable 
federal and state rules and regulations relating to 1nterconnection 
and accesa to t8lecormulicati facilities and services, the Party 
providing access may require the other upon written notice, from 
time to time, to obtain permia8ion for such acce&1 or use, make all 
payments In comection with obtaining such pemissk>n, and 
provide evidence of such pemiasion. 

6. Dakota acknowledges the value of the fflllks "Fort Randall• and 
"Fort Randall Telephone Con1)any' (the "Marbj and the goodwill 
asaociated therewith and acknowledges that such goodwill la a 
property right belonging to Fort Randall (the "Ownersj. Fort 
Randall acknowledges the value of the marks Dakota Telecom, Inc. 
("[)Tr), Dakota Telecomrlu,icati Syltems. Inc. ("[)TS") and 
Dakota T1lacon11Ulicationa Group ("DTGj (the "'Dakota Marksj 
and the goodwill aseocildld therewith and aclaMMta dges that auch 
goodwiU is a property riFt belonging to Dakota (the "Owneraj. 
Dakota recos,aizN that nothing contained in this Agreement is 
il1181Mled • an Uligllfflllll or grant to Dakota of eny ~ title or 
i--In or to .. Marb and that this Agreement doN not canter 
tlnf right or lk=-• to grant •lblicen111 or permiaion to third 
parties to UN .. Martes and is not aalgnable. Fort Randall 
recos,a:N that nolhi1g contained in this ~It is irllllmd as 
an a11911'*11 or grant to Fort Randall of any right. title or interest 
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in or to the Dakota Marks and that this Agreement does not confer 
any right or license to grant sublicenaes or permission to third 
parties to use the Dakota Marks and is not assignable. Dakota will 
do nothing inconsistent with the Owner's ownership of the Marks, 
and all rights, if any. that may be acqujred by use of the Marks 
shall inure to the benefit of the Owners. Fort Randall will do 
ndhing inconsistent with the Owner's ownership of the Dakota 
Marks, and all rights. if artf, that may be acquired by use of the 
Dakota Marks shall inure to the benefit of the Owners. Dakota will 
not adopt. use (other than as aulhorized herein), register or seek to 
register any mart anywhere in the WOl1d which i identical or 
confusingly similar to the Marks or which is so similar thereto as to 
constitute a deceptive colorable imitation thereof or to suggest or 
ir11Jly some association, sponsorship, or endorsement by the 
Owners. The Owners make no warranties regarding ownership of 
M'f rights in or the validity of the Malka. Fort Randall will not 
adopt. use (other than as authorized herein), register or seek to 
register any mal1c anywhere In the wortd which Is identical or 
confusingly similar to the Dakota Marks or which is so similar 
thereto as to constitute a deceptive colorable Imitation thereof or to 
suggest or I~ some association, sponsorship, or endorsement 
by the Owners. The Owners make no warranties regarding 
ownership of any rights In or the validity of the Marks. 

K. WIIITIIIIIIN 

NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHE.R PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT, 
THE PARTIES AGREE THAT NEITHER PARTY HAS MADE, AND THAT 
THERE DOES NOT EXIST, ANY WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, 
INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO WARRANTIF-S OF 
MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. 

L Aalgament 

Neither Party may assign or transfer (whether by operation of law or 
otherwise) this Agreement (or any rights or obligations hereunder) to a 
third party without the prior written consent of the other Party provided 
that each Party may assign this Agreement to a corporate affiliate or an 
entity l.l1der its comnon control or an entity acquiring all or aubstantially 
all of its 88l8ts or equity by providing prior written notice to the other 
Party of such asaignment or transfer. Any att81'11)ted assignment or 
transfer that is not permitted la void & Jnill2. Without limiting the 
generality of the foregoing, this Agreement shall be binding upon and 
shall inure to the benefit of the Parties' respective succeaors and 
assigns. 
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IL Dafault 

If either Party defaults in the payment of any amount due hereunder, or if 
either Party violates any other provision of this Agreement, and such 
default or violation shall continue for thirty (30) days after written notice 
thereof, the other Party may seek legal and/or regulatory relief. The 
failure of either Party to enforce any of the provisions of this Agreement or 
the waiver thereof in any instance shall not be construed as a general 
waiver or relinquishment on its part of any such provision, but the same 
shall, nevertheless, be and remain in full force and effect. 

N. Dlaclalnw of Agency 

Except for provisions herein expressly authorizing a Party to act for 
another, nothing In this Agreement shall constitute a Party as a legal 
repr8881'1tative or agent of the other Party, nor shall a Party have the right 
or authority to assume, create or Incur any liability or any obligation of any 
kind, upress or in1>Hed, against or in the name or on behalf of the other 
Party unless otherwise expressly pennitted by such other Party. Except 
as otherwise exprealy provided in this Agreement, no Party undertakes 
to perfonn any obligation of the other Party, v.tlether regulatory or 
contractual, or to .....,. any responsibility for the management of the 
other Party's businesa. 

o. s.v..blllty 

In the event that any one or more of the provisions contained herein shall 
for any nNl80n be d1t1mined to be Wl8nforceable or In conflict with state 
or federal law in lff/ reaped. b Parties will negotiate in good faith for 
naplecernel• language. If replacement language cannot be agreed upon, 
eilher Party may 8Nk ntgulaary inlaMlntion, including negotiations 
punsuanl to Sectioi'IS 251 and 252 of the Act 

P. NordedaeuN 

1. All i1formation, including but not United to specifications, nicrofilm, 
photocopies, magnetic diaka, magnetic tapes, drawings, 8ketches, 
models,88111)1es,tools,technicalinformatlon,data,err1)1oyee 
records, mape, financial r9p0rta, and mmtcet data (i) fumiahed by 
one Party to the other Party dealing with customer apecific. facility 
apecfflc, or usage apecfflc information, other than cuatomer 
information coH1nunicated for the purpoee of publication of 
cl'9Clory database inclusion, or (ii) In written, graphic, 
el1ct1~. or other tangible form and marked at the time of 
delivery as -contldentiar or '"Proprietary" or (iii) co11111RC8ted and 
declared to the receiving Party at the time of delivery, or by written 
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notice given to the receiving Party within ten (10) days after 
delivery, to be "Confidential• or ·Proprietary' (collectively referred 
to as -Proprietary Information•), shall remain the property of the 
disclosing Party. A Party who receives Proprietary Information via 
an oral conmunication may request written confirmation that the 
material is Proprietary Information. A Party who delivers 
Proprietary Information via an oral conmunication may request 
written confirmation that the Party receiving the Information 
understands that the material is Proprietary Information. 

2. Upon request by the disclosing Party, the receiving Party shall 
retum all tangible copies of Proprietary Information, whether 
written, graphic or otherwise, except that the receiving Party may 
retain one copy for archival purposes. 

3. Each Party shall keep all of the other Party's Proprietary 
lnfonnation confidential and shall use the other Party's Proprietary 
Information only in COfii1eCtion with this Agreement. Neither Party 
shall use the Olher Party's Proprietary Information for any other 
purpose e,ccept upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed 
upon bem.'8erl the Parties in writing. 

4. Unless otherwise agreed, the obligations of confidentiality and 
non-use set forth in this Agreement do not apply to such 
Proprietary lnfonnation u: 

a. was at the time of receipt already known to the receiving 
Party free of any obligation to keep it confidential evidenced 
by written records prepared prior to delivery by the 
disclosing Party; or 

b. is or becomes publidy known through no wrongful act of the 
receiving Party; or 

c. is rightfully received from a third person having no direct or 
indirect secrecy or confidentiality obllgation to the disclosing 
Party with respect to such Information; or 

d. is independentty developed by an 8f11)1oyee, agent, or 
coelbaaw of the receiving Party which Individual la not 
involved In any manner with the provision of services 
pul'IUllnl to the Agreement and does not have any direct or 
inclrect IICCIIII to the Proprietary Information; or 

e. is dilcla11d to a third person by tho diacloeing Party without 
similar restrictions on 8UCh third person's rights; or 
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f. is approved for release by written authorization of the 
disclosing Party; or 

g. is required to be made public by the receiving Party 
pursuant to applicable law or regulation provided that the 
receiving Party shall give sufficient notice of the requirement 
to the disclosing Party to enable the disclosing Party to seek 
protective orders. 

5. Effective Date Of This Section. Notwithstanding any other provision 
of this Agreement, the Proprietary Information provisions of this 
Agreement shalJ apply to aJI Information furnished Party to the 
other in furtherance of the purpose of this Agreement, even if 
furnished before the date of this Agreement. 

Q. SlnlvaJ 

The Parties' obligations under this Agreement, which by their nature are 
intended to continue beyond the termination or expiration of this 
Agreement, Including the provisions of Section VI, (H), shall survive the 
termination or e,cpiration of this Agreement. 

R. Dlapute ANolutlon 

If any claim, controversy or dispute between the Parties, their agents, 
8ff1)1oyees, officers, directors or affiliated agents (·Dispute; cannot be 
settled through negotiation, It shall be resolved by arbitration conducted 
by a single arbitrator engaged In the practice of law, under the then 
current Nies of the American Arbitration Aasoclation (·AAA;. The 
Federal Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. Secs. 1-16, not state law, shall govern 
the arbitrablllty of all Disputes. The arbitrator shall not have authority to 
award punitive damages. All expedited procedures prescribed by the 
AAA Nies shall apply. The arbitrator's award shall be final and binding 
and may be entered In any court having jurisdiction thel'80f. Each Party 
shall bear Its own costs and attorneys' fees, and shall share equally In the 
fees and e,cpenses of the arbitrator. The art>itration shall occur In Sioux 
Falla, South Dakota. Nothing in this Section shall be construed to waive 
or limit either Party's right to INk relief from the Cormission or the 
Federal Comnulications Con111iaslon as provided by state or federal law. 

No Diapule, rwgardlela of the form of action, arising out of this 
Agr9ernn. may be brought by either Pal1y more than two (2) years after 
the C8Ul8 of action accrues. 
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s. Controlling Law 

This Agreement was negotiated by the Parties in accordance with the 
tenns of the Ad and the laws of South Dakota. It shall be interpreted 
solely in accordance with the tenns of the Ad and the applicable South 
Dakota law. 

T. Joint Work Product 

This Agreement is the joint work product of the Parties and has been 
negotiated by the Parties and their respective cooosel and shall be fairty 
i111Np181ed in accordance with its terms and, in the event of any 
antiguities, no inferences shall be drawn against either Party. 

U. A11pa11elbllly for Envlronn•llal Contamination 

Neither Party shall be liable to the other for any costs whatsoever 
resulting from the presence or release of any environmental hazard that 
either Party cld not introduce to the affected wort< location. Both Parties 
shall defend and hold harmlea8 the other, its officers, directors and 
8n1>lo)w from and against any losses, damages, claims, demands, 
suits, liabilities, fines, penalties and expenses (Including reasonable 
attorneys' fees) that arise out of or result from (I) any environmental 
hazard that the indermlfying Party, its contractors or agents introduce to 
the work locations or (II) the presence or release of any environmental 
hazard for which the indemnifying Party Is responsible under applicable 
law. 

v. Nolle. 

Any notices required by or concerning this Ag '88ffl8nt shall be sent to the 
Parties at the addresses shown below: 

Bruce Hanson 
Fort Randall Telephone Con1>anY 
22.7 S Main Street 
Clara City, MN 56222 

Dakota Telecom, Inc. 
Dakota Telecomnu,ications Systems, Inc. 
Legal Department 
POBox66 
Irene, SO 57037 

Each Party shall infonn the other of any changes in the above addresses. 
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w. Aesponalblllty of Each Party 

Each Party is an independent contractor, and has and hereby retains the 
right to exercise full control of and supervision over Its own performance 
of its obligations under this Agreement and retains full control over the 
8f11)1oyment, direction, compensation and discharge of all eq,loyees 
assisting in the performance of such obligations. Each Party will be solely 
responsible for all matters relating to payment of such employees, 
Including compliance with social security taxes, withholding taxes and all 
other regulations governing matters. Each Party will be solely 
responsible for proper handling, storage, transport and disposal at Its own 
expense of all (i) substances or materials that it or Its contractors or 
agents bring to, create or assume control over at work locations or, (ii) 
waste resulting therefrom or otherwise generated in connection with its or 
Its contractors' or agents' activities at the work locations. Subject to the 
limitations on liability and except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, 
each Party shall be responsible for (i) its own acts and performance of all 
obligations in,,aaad by applicable law in connection with Its activities, 
legal status and property, raal or personal and, (ii) the acts of its own 
affiliates, 8111)1oyees, agents and contractors during the performance of 
that Party's obligations hereunder. 

X. No Third Party ... ....,... 

Except as may be apecifically 881 forth in this Agreement, this Agreement 
does not provide and lhall not be construed to provide third parties with 
any remedy, claim, liability, reimbursement, cause of action, or other 
privilege. 

All references to Sections and Appendixes shall be deemed to be 
references to Sections of, and Appendixes to, this Agreement unless the 
context shall otherwise require. Whenever any provision of this 
Agreement refers to a technical reference, technical publication, Dakota 
practice, Fort Randall practice, any publication of telaCOlffl'Ulications 
industry administrative or technical standards, or any other document 
specifically incorporated into this Agreement, It will be deemed to be a 
refer8nce to the most recent version or edition (including any 
amendments, supplements, addenda, or suc:ceasors) of such document 
that is In effect, and will Include the most recent version or edition 
(including any amendments, supplements, addenda, or successors) of 
each document incorporated by reference in such a technical reference, 
technical publication, Dakota practice, Fort RandaU practice, or 
publication of industry standards (unless Dakota elects otherwise). 
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Should there be any Inconsistency between or among publications or 
standards, Dakota shall elect which requirement shall apply. 

Z. Publlclty and Advertlalng 

Neither Party shall publish or use any advertising, sales promotions or 
other publicity materials that use the other Party's logo, trademarks or 
Marks without the prior written approval of the other Party. 

AA. Amendment 

Dakota and Fort Randall may mutually agree to amend this Agreement in 
writing. Since It is possible that amendments to this Agreement may be 
needed to fully satisfy the purposes and objectives of this Agreement, the 
Parties agree to work cooperatively, promptly and In good faith to 
negotiate and i"l)lement any such additions changes and corrections to 
this Agreement which are needed to provide resold services, Points of 
Interface and reciprocal C0"1)8fl&ation. 

88. Execulad In Counterparts 

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of 
which shall be daamed an original; but such counterparts shall together 
constitute one and the same instrument. 

CC. HNdlnp of No Force or Eff8ct 

The headings of Articles and Sections of this Agreement are for 
convenience of reference only, and shall in no way define, modify or 
restrict the meaning or Interpretation of the terms or provisions of this 
Agreement. 

DO. c.nc.llatlon Charges 

Except as provided pursuant to Section VI (H), or as otherwise provided 
in any applicable tariff or contract referenced herein, no cancellation 
charges shall apply. If Dakota ceases to use the facilities Installed by 
Fort Randall uaed to interconnect with Dakota prior to the expiration of 
36 months from the effective date of this Agreement, It shall reimburse 
Fort Randall Its full cost for the Interconnection facilities. 

EE. Regulatory Approval 

The Parties ~ and agree that this Agreement will be filed with 
the Cormission and may thereafter be filed with the FCC and shall, at all 
times, be subject to review by the Cormuaion or the FCC. In the event 
any such nwiew rejacls any portion of this Agreement, renders it 
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Inoperable or creates any ambiguity of requirement for further 
amendment, the Parties agree to meet and negotiate in good faith to 
arrive at a mutually acceptable modification. 

FF. Compliance 

Each party shall con1)ly with all applicable federal , state, and local laws, 
rules and regulations applicable to its perfonnance under this Agreement. 

GG. Compliance with the Comml8llcatlona Law Enforcement Act of 1994 
("CAL.EA") 

Each Party represents and warrants that any equipment, facilities or 
services provided to the other Party under this Agreement COf11)ly with 
CAl.EA. Each party shall lndem"llfy and hotel the other Party harmless 
from any and all penalties ifl1)088d upon the other Party for such 
noncon1)1iance and shall at the non-compliant Party's sole cost and 
expense, modify or replace any equipment, facilities or services provided 
to the other Party under this Agreement to ensure that such equipment, 
facilities and services fully con1)ly with CALEA. 

HH. Entn Agtwnent 

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties and 
supersedes all prior oral or written agreements, representations, 
statements, negotiations, understandings, proposals and undertakings 
with respect to the subject matter hereof. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hel'8to have caused this Agreement to be 
e,cea,ted bV their reepective duly authorized representatives. 

D111lua T1l1com, Inc. 

&/ 7+,Q. lfr£7r 
ThomU w. Hertz 
Its Prealdent and CEO 

9 .. , .. ,, 

Dllla4aT1l1oolllfflUNDIIHona ., • ...,Inc. 
~~m-

ThomUW. 
Its General Manager/CEO 

9-r-,, 

13IIOll4 

Foll Randall T1l1phOM Company 

<:C~J 
Its Treasurer 

f/;3(,;z 



Nonrecurring S5 per customer 
Recurring $3.50 for each 20 numbers 

recurring of $0.0165 per minute of use 



• 

Certificate of Service 

RECEIVED 
SEP 2 J 1999 

SOUTHUTIUTI DAKOTA PUBUC 
ES COMMISSION 

I hereby certify that an original and eleven copies of the above and foregoing Joint Petition 
for Approval of the Interconnect.ion Agreement Between Fon Randall Telephone Company, 
Dakota Telecom. Inc. and Dakota Telecommunications Syst ms, Inc., were sent via Federal 
Express on the 20th day of September, 1999, to the following: 

William Bullard 
Executive Director 
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission 
State of South Dakota 
SOO East Capitol 
Pierre, South Dakota S7501 

and a true and correct copy sent by Federal Express to the following: 

Rolayne Wiest 
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission 
Capitol Building 
soo Bui Capitol 
Pierre, South Dakota S7S01 

and a true and correct copy by Federal Express or United States Mail. pomse prepaid. to the 
penons on the attached list 

Laurel K. Wicktor 



Bruce Hanson 
Hamon Communications, Inc. 
227 S Main Street 
ClaraCity, MN 56222 

William P. Heaston 
Dlbta Telecommunications Group 
POBox66 
lnne, SD 57037 
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Soulh Dlllr.ota Public Utilities Commlaion 
WEEKLY FILINGS 

For the Period of Sepm11ber 16, 1191 through September 22. 1111 

I ,au need • COfflSllltl copy of a filing faxed, overnight e,q,ressed, « mailed to you, please COlad Delaine 
Kolbo wilhin five business days of this filing. Phone: 605-773-,3705 Fax: 605-773-3809 

CONSUMER ~PLAINTS 

C1l9oOIO In the llatlar of the Complaint filed by Jane Ham. Custer, South Dakota, against 
Qwest Comnu11cations. Inc. Regarding Unauthorized Switching of Services. 

The~-- alleges the Company switched telecomnulication services from AT&T to Qwest on••• 3, 1999, without authorization. Complainant states she wants to r8Slffl8 wvic:e with 
AT&T. 1118 wants Qwest to pay a $1 .000 fine plus an additional $500 in damages. 

Canunllr Represenative: leni Healy 
Slallf Marney. Carnron Hosed( 
0... Flied: 09f17199 •••b:W'I D1adline: n/a 

ELECTRIC 

In the Matter of the Filing by Otter Tail Power Company for Approval of 
&.-gr-Only Lighting Tariff. 

one,, Tait Power Company is filing to revise the South Dakota Electric Tariff to include a price code 
for an energy only, outdoor lighting service. 

Staff Analyst Keith Senger 
Staff Anomay: Camron Hoseck 
Date Flied: 09l20l99 
Intervention Deadline· 1 OI08l99 

NATURAL GAS 

NGtl OOI In the Matter of the RUng by MidAmerican Energy Company for Approval of 
Natural Gas Optional Off Peak Finn Semce Rider. 

MidAmsican is developing this surcharge rider on the interruptilbe tariffs to accommodate the 
seasonal customer currently on these rales. MidAmerican is requesting approval from the South 
Dakota P\j)lic Utilities Commission that these tariffs become effective Ociober 20, 1999. 

Staff Analyst Michete Farris 
Staff Anomay: Karen Cremer 
Date Filed: 09l20l99 
tnteMWtion Date: 10/08/99 



Teti-OIi In 1he Matter of 1he Applcallon of Allied Communications Group cllbla ACG for a 
Certfflc:ale of Aulllortty to Plowtde Teleconwnunicati Senices in Soulh Da 

Allied Comnulications Group dlb/a ACG has filed a request for a Certificate of A&Ahority to offer 
resold interexchange services, including dif8d dialed 1 + service, inbol.Wld toll-free service , and 
travel card services. 

Staff Analyst: Michele Faris 
Staff Attorney: Camron Hoseck 
Dale Filed: 09l20l99 
Intervention Date: 10I08l99 

. . . --· In 1he llatter of 1he Fling for Approval of an lnbwcOl'ii18Ction Agreement between 
Fort Randall Tll1p."lone Company and Dakota Telecom. Inc. and Dakota 
Tll1comnlllllicallons ~ ..... Inc. 

Fort Randall Telephone Company, Dakota Telecom, Inc and Dakota Telecommurucations Systems, 
Inc. filed a negotiated lntet cor 118dion Ageement which pu-ports to resolve all issues between the 
parties for reciprocal traffic exchange, intercomection, resale of local services. selection of local 
carriers, access to telephone runbers, dialing parity. directory and customer listing issues. referral 
amouncement and cau forwarding, repair services and the audit process 

Any party wishing to comment on the agreement may do so by filing written comments with the 
Commission and the parties to the agreement no later than October 15. 1999. Parties to the 
agreement may file written responses to the comments within twenty days of service of the 
comments. 

Staff Attorney: Camron Hoseck 
Date Filed: 09/21199 
Cofmnents Due: 10/15199 

TC99-098 In the Matter of the Petition of U S WEST Communications, Inc. to Reclassify U S 
WESrs Directc;wy Assistance Sefvice. 

US WEST Commurucatte>ns pursuant to SDCL 49-31 -3.2 and ARSD 20 10 24 11 filed to reclassify 
directory asststance and related services from noncompetitrve to fully compet,t,ve. US WEST 
Communications requests confidential treatment of 1998 South Dakota Results Noncompetitive 
Services - Directory Assistance Services and of Proprietary U S WEST Call Volumes, "Share". 

Staff Analyst Harlan Best/Heather Forney 
Staff Attorney: Camron Hoseck 
Date Filed: 09l22J99 
Intervention Date: 10/08/99 

~ In the Matter of the Inquiry of Whether to Reclassify U S WEST Communications. 
lnc.'s lntraLATA Toll and Wide-Area Telephone Services. 
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.. _________ _ 
Upon II own motion and pursuant to its August 26, 1999, order, the Commission opens this docket 
lo d111mine whether to redassify intralATA toll and wide-area telephone services from •emergmg 
coq,etitive" to "fully competitive· as permitted by SDCL 49-31-3.2. 

Slaff Analyst Haf1an Best 
Slaff Marney. Camron Holeck 
Dia Filed: 09Q2J99 
..... Ilion Deadline: 10t408l99 

Y•-, receive this listil19 and GIiier PUC publklllloilS via our webalta or via internet e-mail. 
Yi ..a.atbe or UIIIUbecrlbe ID tlle PUC lists at htlp:llwww.stalUd.ualpuc:/ 
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BEFORE THE PUBUC UTILITIES COIIIIISSION 
OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

• TIE IIATTER OF TIE FLING FOR ) 
#PIIOVAL OF AN INTERCONNECTION ) 
AGR I IIENT IE I UUW4 FORT RANDN I ) 
TB.EPHONE COIIIWff AND DAKOTA ) 
TELECOII, INC. AND DAKOTA ) 
1B P.X1181Uf8CATIONSStS1EIIS, INC ) 

ORDER APPROVING 
AGREEIIENT 

On~ 21 , 1999, a jon petition was filed for approval by the South 0..:. 
~ Utililias C0111nission (Commission) of., i •ca 118dion agreement betMNln Fart 
Randall Tialaphone Con.-,y (Fart Randall) and Dakota Tialacan, Inc. and Dakota 
Ti1l1 can,ulicatiol as Systems, Inc. (c::oUec:tively, Dakota). 

On September 23, 1999, the Commission aiediuilicaly notice of this 
filing lo i llel ested individuals and • ltities. The notice Slaled that any per'9CJII will'lil lg lo 
comnw,t on the parties' request for appnwal had lftit Ocb>er 15, 1999, ID do so. No 
COIIIINW1ts were filed. 

A1 its cUy noticed No.ember 15, 1999, maativ. the Co,1,liaiorl c:o.lllidelad 
wtllllll lo approve the agaeemenl betMN1n Fart Randall and Dakota. Commission Slaff 
rac:omn• lded its approval. 

The COl,11ilaio1 has j,, illidiol, CM!/1 this man. pursuant ID SDCL Chapter 49-31 , 
and the Federal Tialacanrn&ncltioras Ad of 1996. In accordance with 47 U.S .C. § 
252(e)(2). the Commission b.nt that the agreement does nal disaimil181e against a 
tel1 con1,ulicatiol as CIIITier that is nal a party ID the agreement and the as,aema It is 
c:onsiSlfn with the Jd)lic it llerest. mnvanience. and necessity. The Commission 
lnrinoully voted to approve the agreement. It is thelafora 

ORDERED, that the Commission approves the as,&8ffNn. •qect to the parties 
filing a corractad wnion of the agreement in which errors on pages 16 and 19 are 
correded. 

Dated at Pierre, South Dakota. this IK tt day of November. 1999. 

ctlCIWCATEOFUIK.a BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION: 

Tilew•av- ..... ~--dllQ ........... ...., ........... ., 
._.. .... ....._ ..... an ....... _.. .... .., ..... .., ............. ....... 
............... ct...- ..... ~~ 
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MINNIAPous. MoofaorA 55402-4129 
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-·- 1'll.lftall (6 lZJ 3' 7 ·OSOO 

P~ (6121 JS9· 66H 

-- -&-- ... - -·--- - .. - --- -L--- -... - _T_ , ___ -IL-_ .. _ -·-_.. __ -·- -.. - --t=- - .. ---- -·-.... --c--·-..-..- -- -·- -·_.._ 
.. -&--·-_ .. ,.. - .. - -·_ .. _ ---~-(612) )47,0))7 -·- ~-L-

Mr. William Bullard 
Executive Director 

_.. __ 
~·@ ----

November 23, J 999 

South Dakota Public Utilities Commission 
State of South Dakota 
soo East Capitol 
Pierre, SD S7SO I 

RECEIVE 
tlJV 2 9 E:3 

SOUTH O I( .l . JBLIC 
UllUTIES ~ .:SSICN 

Ile: In the Matter of the Filing for Approval of the lnlerconnectioo Aan,emeot 
8ctwecn Fon Randall Telephone Company. Dakota Telecom, lnc. IDd Dakoca 
Telecommunicaliom Systems, Inc. 
Dockd No. TC99--097 

Dear Mr. BuUard: 

The South Dakota Public Utilitia Commiuion oo November I 5, 1999 approved the 
llllcreoaaectioo Agreement ~rm Fon ltaadall Tclepbone Company and Dakota Telecom, 
lac. widl two comctiool. Auac:brd plt.ue find two pages from the hlb:n:oaaeclion Agreement 
c:u11ec:ting thote provisions. The fint provi1ioa is conuined in Section XII.A., Wbeo A New 
Number Is Asagnect As amended. the pngnpb prowtes that the tequired aanouncemeat shall 
be provided for sixty days for bolb raida1Cial cusaomen and h1sioeu customers. 
Sa1ioe XV.B., Term of Agreemear, bu been amended to clarify that the Agreement became 
~ with Commission approval and that the Agreewa, shall rem,m effective for a period 
of dlree years. 

MJ8llkw 
frl«Jilillcs 
cc: All panies OIi die Cenificale of Service 
J1291611 



2. It shal be Dakota's responsibility to make arrangements with the 
publisher of the directory to indude information about Dakota and 
ils services. 

3. Any limitabas on the use of the data by the Directory publisher 
shal be detemtited between Dakota and the publisher. Fort 
Randal shal provide customer list information th indudes Dakota 
customers receiving resold services under the same conditions that 
it releases i,formation concerning customers that receive services 
directly from Fort Randall. 

XL NOTICE OF CHANGES 

If a Party makes a change in its network which it believes will materially affect 
the inter-operability of its network with the other Party. the Party making the 
change shall provide advance notice of such change to the other Party. 

XII. REFERRAL ANNOUNCEIIENT AND CAU. FORWARDING 

A. When A New Number la Aaalgned 

When an end user CUllonl8r changes from Fort Randal to Dakota, or 
from Dakota to Fort Randal. and does not retain their original mainnisted 
telephone number, the Party formerty providing service to the end user 
will, at the option of the olher carrier provide eilher a transfer of 88fVice 
announcement on the abandoned telephone number or call forwarding. 
The announcement shal be provided for 60 days ,~ both residential 
customers and business customers. Each Party will provide this referral 
l8MC8 at the rates aet forth in Appendix A. This announcerT.ent will 
provide details on the new number that must be dialed to reach this 
aJStorner. 

a. .,...-... Number Portablllty 

When an end .,.. c:uetorner changes from Fort Randal to Dakota, or 
from Dakota to Fort Randal, and ratains their original mainllilted 
telephone number, the Party formerty providing the service to the end 
user wil provide local number portability. Local Number Portability shall 
be provided using cal bwarding, at the rMN set forth in Appendix A. A 
Party may request the implemeitlation of pennanent Local Number 
Portability in accontance will the FCC standards and timetable. NoChing 
in this Agreement shall be d11med a waiver of the right to Nek a 
11asperllion or modification .....,. the Ad from complying wlh the 
requiremela nulld to pennanen1 Local Number Portability. 

16 
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Certificate of Service 

I hereby certify dllt an original and eleven copies of the above and foregoing Fding for 
Approval oftbe IDlerc:oanecaio Agreement Between Fort Randall Telephone Company, Dakota 
Telecom, Inc. and Dakota Telecommmic:atio Systems, Inc., were sent via United States Mail 
oa the 23rd day ofNovanber, 1999, to the following: 

William Bullard 
Executive Director 
South Dakota Public Utilities Commission 
State of South Dakota 
soo East Capitol 
Pierre, South Dakota S7SO I 

and a arue and comet copy deposited into the United States Mail. postage prepaid. addressed to 
tbe following; 

Rolayne Wacst 
Soudi Dakota Public Utilities Commission 
Capitol Rankfina 
soo East Capitol 
Pierre. South Dakota S7SOI 

liid a true and correct copy by United States Mail. postage prepaid, to the persons oo the 
atsadled ml 

Laurel K. Wtcktor 



i •• 

Bruce Hanson 
Hamon Comrnwricarions. Inc. 
rrT S Maio Street 
Clara City, MN S6222 

Walliam P. Heaston 
Dakota elecommuoications Group 
P0 Dox66 
Irene, SD 57037 

-· 2 




